
. J;,astSatl)1'daYnight as CI~~rerlce.; 
whO . lives:. on a ·farm 

northel\St. of Clarkston, was 
ing from work' with hiS· teatxi 
horses and w.agon ~ ear· coming into 
town went to' round· the sharp turn' 

.' ·LANSIN'G Tif"EN.TERTAm, . 
. .Fa~ r . .-ToHN. ~ME~.i~AN LEG:iON 

Class ·so~i~~.~:._; ... ·. __ ~~~ .. ~~.Duet by Ph~,I1is 
l:S()Ulbypn the ·road just west .of ·the Smith 

fal·ni and ill so doing swe~ed in . 
gravel and ·turned over a couple 
times· into the ·ditch and scared' 
horses. Mr. Smith made an effort to 
stop the horses but they were so 
startled they turned ba.ck towards 
town and in making a turn they hit 
a culvert and wrecked the wagon. 
Mr. Smith w~s thrown t~ th~ ground 
receiving a severe cut in hfs hand and 
some vel-y bad ·bruises. The horses 
dashed in on Orion Road and turned 
south on Main .Str~et dr~ggUig the 
front wheels of the wagon along with 
them. Bradley Miller saw the horses 
coming and realized that to let them 

. . Music by Pl\yllis- l3oyris, 

· Osb~m . and Wooster 'Qf I Michigan's. capital city is to 
SQut~ pyon~ were high !lcorerlli each. host to the 1936 st:;\te qon~enti(ln 
accountitilt"for most lof tlleir· team's the American Legion. Determitied·· 

C~~ss. WilL '.' lIursfaII 
Tr?mbone . ~olo .. ~.~_ .... ~ ..... ".---.. :.~.~.~ .. -~ ... ~-.~ ...... ~.--.... ~ .. _._~ .. ~~.~~Max SouIliy 
CIas!'!· Pronhecy.-._ .. ~, ... -",,~.·~~~.·:-:~-··r,··,,~,·~~~,,·~--~·.~~.~ .. __ ~_Erma Conklin 

p6jhifS.· Qsborn set a .new· record this conven~i01:i 'the 
tIiI;!.ir~o yard' dash and ~arker, in the history of Michigal1·'s 

~~~~t0;yt _:: .... ___ ~ .. : ... _.,~.~~.~ .. __ ~_~~~~.~~~~:~,~.~.~~~.~~:~~ .. ~~~CIiff()rd Waterbury 
10 ill 0 o._~ .. _ ... _.:._.~ .. _., .. ~_ .. _.~~_~ ..... ~ •... _. __ ~~ ___ ~:.~~ ..... ~~~.~.~~".~_Bill Parker 

ston's half miler set a new members' of the I'n'n..t,>nf;nl1 

:that ev~nt by. riuming'the 880 co.rpo~tio~ are ~winging .into 
y~ledicto~ Addre~s. "The Goals ?i Education'.' .. ~.~.~.PhyI1is Boyns 
PresentatIon of Dlpl-Qmas. ..... ~;.~~~~.: .. ,~.~.~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~_ .. ~ .. ~~~~.~~~.~.~ .. ~~.-'-~~~~~.~~~.~ '. Z 12'1 cr··' 'b tt . til, WIth new ldeaa for entertamment 'of 

~ .:. " Ippmg. e er. an delegates and guests. The convention 
se;c0!ld~ f.f(lm the:reco~. . to be held August 16, n"and ,18. 

Mr. Joseph Hubbard, .Pres., B?ard of Education 

'"Other point wirlliers. were:--Denton, . Arrangements 'have already been 
who :placed 1~' ili ,the ;mile; Soulby" made. for decorations' .which will be < *Salutato-rians 
tied for· ,3rd 'p1ace iii the higli 'jump unique in beauty. and originality and :,-.-
8Jld ha,r mile;, Newman~' third in the parade committee has promised f ' 
broad. jump.; Mann 'second in '4"40 to· have more bands· and drum and Schoo. I. Closes Friday I~. Eo· Ladloes' A' IOd ' 
yard dash; .Rexford, fourth in ·half bugle corps in lin~ than have ever -
mile; and Waterbury· second in the appe~~ed .at. a Legion 'state conven- . For Vacation ~ Met W · h t 't bon In MichIgan; . 1 "''' .... ~~ ... , .. 
S 0 pu. The committee on entertainment is . . -.-'~,-,-'d . 'While the Senior class graduates ,,'II. R T ' . 

conSI etmg a score ·of. features which on· Friday of this week, the grades jll'J.I s. ose. eggerdme and Mrs. 
Former .Resident· 

Died. Sunday 
will bE) un)lsual. It is' probable that will. reeeive the·1'r cred'I't~ on """';day·j . George King Were Hostesses 

wiH be a sportsman's .show, log <> .. , u 

rolling contest, junior b.aseball, soft- ana the school session . for 1935-19361 

Burial was in' Lakeview 
tery oh Tuesday 

baIl.game!!.b~tween. o·utstanding girls' will be officially ~ver. . I On Wed~esday· afternoon 
I"C. __ •• teams,.' carnival and a' colorful mill- . While 'it is' assumed that the Sen- Ladies' Ai~ of the. Methodist church 

tary ball. ' ' ., iors . will prepare fox life work or 1 met ·at the home of Mrs. Rose Teg~ 

Funeral services for Merritt Allen 
Jic~ells, ~8 years old, who died Sun
day at his ho,me in Davisburg, were 
held at the. Ogden Funeral Home in 
.Clarkston Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Rev. 
F. A. ·Blake, of .the' Davisburg M. E. 
churc1t, offici/!-ted. and burial was in 

· LakeView cemetery, Clarkston. 
Mr. JickeUs was born Dec. 24, 

1867, at "Wellington, Ohio, but lived 
most of his life in Michigan. For 
many years· he conducted a black
smith shop in Clarkston, where in 
1909 he married Aliena Yeager. Since 
1910 they have lived in Davisburg 
and Mr •. Jickells continued· his work 
as a blacksmith until his health 
a filW ' 

The housing com~ittee. is making· start planning for further ·education I gerdine on North Main St. 
plans !o. accom~odate several thous- at our colleges the rest of the stu-I The meeting was called to order by 
and . VISItors WIth headquarters for" w'il . • th °d t M . 

t th
O 'Old h t I· d f "ents I .work ot play, accordmg to . a,presl en, r8. C. G. Fiske. Sev-

men a e S 0 e an or aux-, .. I l't' • .. . 
iliary members at the Roosevelt theIr age and chlJrrce for work. I era 1 ems of busmess were dIscussed 
hotel. .' As for the facult37: Starting with and plans were started for a "Eriend-
. For the Legionaire who desires to the Superintendent. D ... M. Winn will ly Tea" t-o be held at· the church on 
u~e a house trailer instead of mak- follow ·his usuaJ duties, which means> the alte.rnoon of June 17th. Everyone 
ing hotel reservations, several sites some recreation, some' work and is invited to this tea and, there will 
are being leased, 'm addition to the probably' being on th~ job to care for be absq,hitely no charge for it. The 
municipal tourist camp, which is' 0;te t]jose who ;have business with the afternoon will be spent in a real 
of t~e most ·modern and best equ~p' school. social m-anner and this will give the 
ped III the state. R b·""'" . .. Id ti h .. o ert vv aters wIll sell life msur- 0 - mers a c ance to get acquamted 

8Jlce.. i with all the new·comers. Mrs.. W. S. 
Harold F. Bauer w:ill represent the Barrows and her committee will 

. Michigan Mutual Li.ability Co. I manage to get in touch with all 
.Virginia Le Forge will spend the strangers in Clarkston and vicinity. 

vacation at her home at Ypsilanti; ·.at th~ . close of the buSiness 'meet
Mich. ing dainty reft:eshments were served 

. CLARKSTON METHODIST' MI,:l!....lJ1J!'c!IDd will ]pend the vaca- by Mrs. with Mr.s. George 
- CHuRCH .-~ .. _. tion at her home. at Mackinaw, Mich. 

C. E. Edwards; Pastor Marjorie Walton will spend the va-
Sunday, Jtme 7, 1936: cation' at Park Ridge, nlinois. HOLLY THEATRE· 
10:30 Morning service. Rev. Town

CC)~m1rtJl'TEl~1 send will. preach. A men's chorus of 
__ ~ 12 or 15 voices· from Rochester win 

Mrs. Margaret' Rockwell will just 
enjoy a good vacation in Clarkston. 

'Mrs, Charles Hutton will close her 
teaching career with this semester. 

Motion picture fans have a great 
new' treat in store for them in "Un~ 
der Two Flllgs", which comes Sunday 

the Holly Theatre. Acorn Post No. 1'669, Veterans of 
Foreign Warlt, :Royal Oak, is again 

JJ:. • making. ~~gements for a banquet 
in honor of 'tie. Honorable GeOl"ge A. 
Dondero, Menlber of ·Congress for 
17th Michigan l)istrict,. Tbjs banquet 
. will be held in the VFW hall" in 
Royal Oak on Tuesday, June 30th. 

Grant" Ma.udlin, chaitman of tbe 
committee in charge of arrange
ments, has announced the designation 
of the following persons in this sec-

· tion as members o~ i;he committee: 

sing. There wilt" also be a guest solo
ist. 

1i :30 Sunday SJ!hooI. E. A. But
ters, supe~tendent. 

A Children's Day program is being 
prepared for June 14th. 

Mrs. Vliet will cease her duties as 
relief teacher. 

}l4r, B;lch will go to ·summer school. 

Miss Mary Jacobus 
Is Honore~ Tuesday 

Claudette Colbert, plays the role of 
"Cigarette" in this· adaptation of 
Ouida's immortal story of the 'French 
Foreign Legion. A lovely flirl~ she 
toyS with the affections of Victor Mc
Laglen, Legionnaire major, until' she 
meets Ro.nald Colman, a· member of 

IJ:. B. Stevens, Pastor The Marriage Will Be an Event the ranks. Then she impl!lmvely loses 
Family ChurCH Night, lfriday eve- of This Month her heart to him. 

CLARKSTON' BAPTIST CHURCH 

ning. The social hour will begin at Last Tuesday evening the Junior The drama gains in.' power and in-
7 o'clock and the , Devotional service'. Literary Club met at t1:1e. home of tensity with the appearance of Rosa-

l lliid' Russell, fragile. English beauty. 
at 8 o'clock. Pleas'e note .the change Miss Anita Harris in Waterford to Before he is sent out to the desert to 
in ordel! and time. honor one of their members, Miss help stem an Arab revolt, Colman 

·Mrs. Fr~nk Gal1!lgher, mother. of 
Boudreau, brought suit against 

Mrs. Wl;\lter for the loss of ~e.r' hus-· 
·band who was killed in the accident, 
which case, involving tlie same facts . 
as Walter vs. Boudreau, was tri~ at 
the same time as the latter "nit and· 
resulted in a v~rdict of· no cause of' 
action. 

dash doWn Main Street on a Satur
day night when traffic was heavy and 
so many people were on the streets 
would ca~se terrible damage so he 
headed thetu into the old school 
grounds where· they were caught be
tween two large maple trees. 

The car was driven by a man :from 
Detroit and fortunately he and the 
minor injuries. The car ·was badly 
wrecked. . 
occupants of his car escaped with 

Mr. Smith was badly shaken up 
and the last report was that besid-es 
having·a severe cut in his hand he' 
has a stiff leg and a right arm of 
many colors. . 

Mrs. Dave Miller 

The accident resulted in injuri~s 'to" 
Mr. and :Mrs. William Jones, and tpe 
death of ):\frs. Boudreau and Mr. Gal
lagher. 

Mrs, Walter was represented by 
John L. Estes. 

LOWER -RAILROAD FARES . 
ARE -NOW IN EFFECT 

Reduced railroad ·rfares as ordered 
several- weeks ago by the. Interstate 
Commerce Commission· went into 
effect J1Jne"1. The rates are lowered 
from' 3.6 per mile to 2 cents per nule 
on 9ay coaches and to :3 cents per' 
mile, first-class, which entitles one to 
chair car and slee}Jer privileges by 
paying the rates set for such service, 
and these rates have been lowered to 
a little over· half of the former rates. 

Billy Parker Gets 
Surprise Last Friday 

Is Hostess to Club Last Friday evening friends of' 
• Billy Parker ~njoyed giving .him a. 

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. David 
,Miller entertained her bridge club a.t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
S .. Barrows. 

At one o'clock a very delightful 
luncheoll was served. Pink 'and white 

pleasant surprise just to Jet him' 
know that they remembered his 
hirthclay on Saturday . 

One of Billy's girl friends managed 
to keep him at her house until the 
rest of the group assembled at the 
Parker home and then just to be dif-

peonies were used for decorations. she took him home and what a 
'Ill the afteIn()oIT brffit!:-e-ji1;-allWlS-~rer.el g;l1'11rt+.;e;"--fIHlY-Wll~.veIo/-...h~~-OOL'-c'--~~ 

enjoyed with the awards going to a 
Mrs. F, E. Davies 'and Mrs. 

Guy A. Walter. 

Clarkston Locals 

Mrs. David Newlands spent- the 
-wee!;:-end in Grand Rapjds. 

MI'. and Mrs. Charles Robinson of 
Mecosta have moved into the DeLind 
·ho.use on North Main Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Starring of De
troit spent Sunday with his parent.<;, 
Mr. and . Mrs. William Sta;rring of 
Orion Road. 

Ben Delisle was laken to Harper 
hospital it/. Detroit on Wednesday 
morning where he .will reTflain for 
about two weeks for treatments. 

course and for the rest of t.he eve
ning the young people had a round 
of fun. Appropriate games were 
played and then Billy got another 
surprise; he was presented ,with a 
very lovely set of .military brushes, 
and along .with them the best wishes 
of' the group. 

As a fitting climax to a delightful 
evening a delicious lunch was served. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mrs. Henry Hoyt spent Saturday 

and Sunday in Fenton. 

Holly.: Raym.ond E. Addis, J. 'Lee 
Montgomei-y, Cl\ss B. Waters, Harold 
YoU#g, Mrs. Arthur Gordon, and Earl 
Taylor. 

Ortonville: Fred Miles and William 

Sunday, June 7th: Mary Jacobus whose marriage will be has declared his love for her, 
an event of this month. Hemmed in by hostile forces Mc-

Sunday School,· 11. o'clock. Interesting games . were played Laglen vengefully attempts to' des
during the evening and the bride-to- troy-ColmaDj-whom.he believes stands 
be received many. hints and su:gges- rbI9~7ee;n himself and. Miss C!)lbert. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Walter Ash have as 
their guest for a few days. his mother 
Mrs. qharles Ash of Windsor, Onto 

Mr.. and Mrs. Harry Clark of Lan
sing caned on Mrs. ChriStina Reese 
on Saturday. 

N~. 
Clarkston: 'Floyd Andrews and 

.Frank N. Perrin. 

Clarkston Loeals· 

Worship and preaching service at 
12 o'cloek. The Communion Medita
tion will be followed by the Lol'd's 
Supper. The Hand. 'Of Fellowship will 
be -exte,nded to new members. . . 

Young ·People's meeting ~t. 6:30 
p. m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE MElTHODlST 
CHURCH' 

tions. But Colman saves his force bi a dar-
A lovely luncheon was served ing ruse, and a magnificent CnllrlJ'e.l 

ten o'clock at a table centered With a of the Legion, led by Miss Colbert, 
results in the defea.t of the Arab 

large bowl of l1W~t peas. foreEls .. 
The club presented Miss Jacobus 

with a beautif\11 la~e table cloth. ,. '-

Boa..-d of Review, 
Independence ·ro~sIiil> 

June 9th-Tuesday-The Clarkston 
Literary Club will hO.ld its. last meet
ing for the seaSon and its'·,annnal pic
nic at the home of Mrs. If. A. ·IIney 
in Ann Arbor. Those intending .to go 

-get·in touch ~trr Miss Ada 
Serace. Transporlatiori will be pro
'\1ided. The. group' will leave Ada 
Scrace's home' at promptly 10:30 a. 
m. 

June 10th-"A penny supper spon
,n I "'n'''''''' by the O. E. S. chapter' will be 

served at the Masoma Templ~. 'Sllrv" 
. will :/3tiLrt af 6~OO p. m. 

KEEP EGGS' COOL 
FOR' MARKETING 

Poultry 'Raisers Advised Re
garding Imp01,'tant Matter 



i~ the church R"'"V1C'" 
,tbe.y rendered was 

Mhlir' Be~o£ D~- sr!\de wduat~11 will be held at pl'ecmted. 
'Sl'mdliy fu' ,Waterf9J:d at .and Sli~iiay the mem- ' : chyren oIt 'Suitdar . eveping at, Miss Grace McVi~ie of. De!:roitw~ 

the, ,of, :'Mrs; LUlian' Norton." , bel'S' of High Scihool /P'ade will tOO' Q1clock. 'Dr; R.' ~ Traver of I the' week-end gue~ of ber brotlter ' 
.. W:r. and,M;~$. WUli~m KobJ,~r and compete ~ the· "Visu,al',!'Jduca,tion/, Sylvan L!lke will. assi$~ Rev. Howar~ and .siste;r-in-Iaw, Mr. 'and ?iJrt!. ~~ ... 

Mf;:a,nd l\h'$; ~ollthE)l'Il all.Q gaughter! project. The eomm1)Ility will be. so- JeWell. The public is invited~ neth McVittie of Maple S~f!t. , 
Carter led grO\lp siDcgmg" , Mp:ry .sp!IDt, the we~k • .end at, the Ueited to help pay for the camera,~drus BradleY,(lf .. Cl~*ston was ,Mr. and Mrs. Charl~3 ChamberlAin 
CPQnsgavetwo pianQ lIo1as and W:ts. Koblereottage her~. " .. \Rewards wlil,~e g~vento the moet iI! town on SUnday. .. and family of Royal O~k,were Sun.,. , 

"=:~~~~~~==~~~~~!IDavid'Wells, a'tneml1er'QfthePare;t . Mr. and Mrs., Hefner ,of DlXlesuccessful. ' . Miss Gertrude Everett epent the,day guests of his .. mother, MrIs.' 
Teacljer Council. spo~e on the con- Tr~ils called on frie~ds here SUDcday. I . ~r. and Mrs. Lloyd Cooke drove to week-end with her parents in South Frances Chamberlain and sister. 
vention' at Benton Harbor: ando~ Mr. and Mrs. Giroux entertained 1 Cleveland on Saturday and on Sun~ Lyon. Mrs. Bessie Owen of Andersonville Waterford 

The' ,Waterford Parent Teacher as
$ociation oOIl)pleted regular meetings 
.for the season Thursday evening in 
the scboOi. Mrs. L. G. Rowley: the 
president, named committees for the 

what the national Parent Teacher severS:1 friends at the Daves cottage I',day they drove back to Port Huron On Wednesday evening the 0rad- Road. 
association expects of the local 01'- on Sa.~ay. ' to me,et. Mr. Cooke's sister and her Ulltin~ clS$s sponsored an entertain- Mr. and Mrs. Wilber J,ewell and 
ganization. _. Mrs. George Carter had a commit- husband who were on their way from ment at the school. Everyone en- daughters of Detroit were guests on 

The association presented Miss tee meeting at her home on Monday Boston, Mass., to visit relatives here joyed the mag~cian and also the Memorial Day at, the home' of the 
Mary Jacobus, the teacher, with a afternoon to make arrangements to and in Flint. candy that was sold by the s:tudents. formers' brother Rev. Howard Jewell 
gift. She is leaving the school and I-L .. ___ .- the Visual Education project Mrs. Fred Hourtini has spent The p:roceeds' are to be used for class of Maple Street. 
wilj be manied late in June. which the 'Parent-Teacher Associa.tion weeks with her uncle, George Nicltols expenses. ' Mrs. Judson P. Grow of Maple St. . pre~school clinic. Its m~mbers are 

Mrs. Charles Roehm, Mr/!. . Carl 
Daijey and Mrs. Butler. Those to be 
,in charge of, a visual education pro

. ject will be Mrs., George Carter, Mrs. 

Auto Owners 
Insure with the State Farm Mutual 

Auto Insurance Co., A good reliable 
oompanywith reasonable rates. 

GEO. D. WALTER, Agent 
Clarkston, Mich. 

Route 2 Telephone 68F21 
• 2· __ GB 

Ev~rything 
Electrical 

REFRIGERATORS RADIOS 
Radio Repair 
House Wiring 

Motor Wiring and Instanation 

PHELPS' ELECTRIC 
P,pntiac Phone 888I1'll 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Howland ar
rived Thursday, here at their home 
on Maple street from their winter 
home in Eustis, Fla: . 

George Nickols went to Waltz last 
Friday and decorated the graves of 
some of his 'relatives. He returned 
home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Collins of De
troit called on the Elmer Collins 
family on Sunday. . 

)\,Ir. and Mrs. Byron Howland vis
ited at the home of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Edwin WaIter of Clintonville on Sun

. day. 
Mrs. William Talbot of' Pontiac 

formerly of Waterford underwent an 
operation . for appendicitis at the 
General Hospital in Pontiac last 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan arid two 'other 
couples of Detroit 'spent Sunday at 
the home of their grandmother, Mrs. 
J. D .. Swacick of Maple Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller enter-

Business Standing--
Besides being the moderi: way of controlling expenditures, 
payment by check, perham, more than .any one thing, gives 
YOU a business standing in your community. . -

You can only appreciate this fact by experience. Why not 
come in today and open your account. 

CLA.RKSTON 
STATE B/\NK 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

The New Chotay Permanent is 
. guaranteed to give a soft natural 
wave with curly, ends. 

Complete 

Phone 34. 

.... ,., ............ , ....... ".$5.00 

CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 

Office Hour~ 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Ollice Phone 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 .. 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIA N 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

R~idenee Ph~ne·POn. 909Fll , _______________ ~~~ .. J 

We buy, 8:Jid sen ' 
All 'Kinds of Live StOCK 

Dairy Cattle and Horses . 
usually on hand , 
GEO.A. PERRY 

Just Nora.' of Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. Clar~ton ,143W 

. ", 

Attoi'ney at Law 

:Qftic~Naws' Office 

• 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

DR. ARTHURW. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

LLOYD E. m-DLE¥ 
ELECTRICAL, 
CONTRACTOR 

Maintenance Service 
WATERFORD. MICH. 

Across from church 
Phone Pontiac 752-FIi 

LEAVE' YOUR' 

LAUNDRY 
and Dry. Cleaning 

-AT-

l. .F. Wit TEft.' S 
STtiJRE 
. Acne ' . 

. PONr!'Ad~ LluNDRY 

, 

will sponsor. The community wiU be while he has been building his new Miss Mary Jacobus enjoyed the is the guest of her sister, Miss Ethel' 
asked'to assist with 'this, worth while home on Andersonville ·Rd. week-end with her parents in Vassar. Burton of Lansing. . 
work. Others on the cOJllmittee were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hays and Mr. and Mrs. Homer VanAtta of. Miss' Betty Slusser of Cleveland 
Mrs. L. G. Rowley, Mrs. Clayton son of Detroit and Mrs. Robert Allen Detroit and their nepheW Donald Bird I formerly of Waterford. is the house 
PurdY" and Mrs. Henry Mehlberg. and sons of Birmingham spent Dec- of Grovelani,l were gue~s at the guest of Miss Grace MeVittie for a 

By the setting back of two of the oration :pay with Mrs. Ha.ys' and home, of her uncle and aunt, Mr. imd few days. They were schoolmates 
Robert Munroe cottages anet building Mrs. Allen's mother, Mrs. Hayden of Mrs. E. D. Spooner of Barnes· Sub- here. 
one large nicely 'painted cottage has Maple Street: . division on Decoration Day. . 
added' a great deal to the looks of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner spent August Jaco.ber Jr.. a student at 
the section. 'There is only one cottage Sunday as the guest of their daugh- the Michigan State College spent the 
left on the Mill Pond. .. tel', Mrs. John Watchpocket and week-end with his parents. 

On Tuesday evening the Bible family of Watkins Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Henri Buck enter-

The Third International fitamp Ex
hibition recently held in New York 
was known as "Tipex". The next .In
ternational will be held in Paris, 
June 15-30, 1937. and Vim be known 
as "Pexip'''. Class ,will meet at. the home of Mr. Mrs. Frank Martin, who teaches tained for the week-end, the larmer's 

and Mrs. Lovell Spalding of Maceday piano, brought two of her advanced sister and her .husband and son of 
Lake. The Roll Call will be answered pupils to take part in the church ser- Battle Creek. 
with Bible verses. The lesson will be vice on Sunday. Rev. Howard Jewell returned on New Zealand has raised $50,000 in 

, ., . . ' ,. ,the past two months by tpe sate, of 
presented by H. B. Mehlberg. Games The Ladles AUXIlIary of the Wat- Saturd~y from a tnp ill the northern I health stamps, the funds to be used 
and refreshments will, co~pie~ the erford church met at the church on part of the state. I to send poor children to the seashore 
evening. Thursday for their June meeting. A Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt of An- in summer. 

The Good Will Club will he enter- one o'clock luncheon was served. The dersonville Road had as their guests j 
tained on Friday, June 12th, at the followin~ were the hostesses, Mrs: on Sunday his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarkston News ads bring ·results. 

WATCH 
.low costs mean 
greater savin 

~ . 

low costs mean 
g.reater pleasure 

c7~ ou4 ~~ kpice£ cat;, 
is the most .economical car to own . 

In all your investments-watch costs! In all 
your pleasures-watch rom/ Keep them low 

I'DIt I!CONOIoIICAt. and you will keep savings and satisfaction hi"l.! 
TRAHaJOoJrI'ATlDN 5" 

Owl;lers will tell you that the new Chev-
rolet for 1936 is the most economical of all motor cars. 

It costs less to buy. It costs less to operate. It costs less to 
maintain over a period of months or years. 

Anc4in addition to giving you eoonomy without equal. dlls 
new-ehevrolet will also give You enjoyment without equru;-' 
because 'it's the only complete low-priced car! 

It alone brings you the safer, quicker, smoother stopping
power of ~ Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, and the maximum 

overhead protection of a Solid Steel one.picce Turret Top. r, 
alone brings yon the unequaled gliding smoothness of the famous 
Knee-Action :Ride*. I.t alone brings you the more healthful 
comfort of Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilatiou-the greater 

dri~ comfort of S~ro~ St;ring*. And it ~one brings 
you the combined performance and economy advantageS of a 
High-Compression Val-v:e-in-Head Engine-all at Chevrolet's 
remat'kably low prices! 

Yo~'ll thank your own good judgment for buying a Chevrolet. 
because it gives more for less, and that is the seeret of all wise in. 
vestment and all wise pleasure. Sce your Chevrolet dealer-~! 

CHEVROLJ:T MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

NEW PERFECtED HYDRAU"IC BRAKES (Double-Acting, Self.ArticulatlngJ, the safest and· smoothest brakes ever developed • 
SOLID STEEL ONE .. PIECE TURR,ET TOP, a-crown of beauty, a fortress of safety • IMPROVED GLn:~ING KNEE-ACnON RIDE*, 
Ihesmoothe$l, safest ride of all • GENUiNE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTIlATION In New "Turret, Top Bodies, Ihe most 
beautiful and comfortable bodfes ever created' for a low-pr;ced car .• ' HIGH .. COMPRESSION VALVE.IN HEAD ENGiNE;, giving 
even 'better performance wilh even less, gas "nd oil • SHOCKPROOF' STEERING"', making driving easier anel safer than ever before 

ALL THE S E FEAT U RES ATe H EV Il 0 LET'S LOW P RIC E S 

$4'9' 5 AND UP. tutPricDtJ/N-""StonJtvdCou~aiFlUit,Mtehis:tm. Withbumpn-o,.p-tirecmitirelcd; 
't""lut,prU:e g 120 rulditirnuJ. "'KIU,.-kmm on Mao/or M..r.h only, .2Oruldi&tuJ. p;.;"". qu<>ttrJ In m;,. 
'rUl ... rtisemeilt <ire ru, ru Flint, Mkhi8/ln. arid mbjed to e1mnBtt urn",,", IUIlieo. A. G<!nm'al MotoN Jf"",,,. 

GENERAL. MOTORS. INS'TALlMI!NT PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YO~1t PURSE 
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for tPl1 
,,' ',' '. for the' bottom: are ~onri>l~teIY" 
don~ ]i~" dos~d "wip~ wi11e ~ll~ttiJlg. From' 'on. 
mOIlq1,U- large entrance. at the bottom,-,atrun.:. AIUrailersor 

cOllnn~ete . coJltrol c<twd 1;0ue, screen extends to within by e,ny motor lJr~llJel:leu V"£II("'" 
Sec~E~ use . of two or three inches, Qf' tpe top. A be attached to 

small hole is cu~ at the top to take each ·oth!'!!:, w~th 
A. E. Barn- I • . control' mea~ures as ?ut dead flies. A sweet~smelling 'bait ling ~evices ,as wiU pTevent lIuch 

serve to elimInate the breedmg place 1S used to attract flies and sprays ,trailer or semi-trailer from being de- ' 
,. Mrs. . Rober!; I of the house-fly are' efficient,!' she' can be used to kill them once they flected more thap 6 inc lies from the 

organization, was , {' , says. 'IHouse flies cannot be con- enter the trap. path of the towing vehicle's wheel!!. 
mIUr,Sq~LY.'I'nl"~~tr.n Pla:il1B. 'last .year , . the ~ew branch" trolled, successfully Py the collection Details on combating 'flies and mos- The trailers must also be connected 

, ' in ~g's Th,ey Robert' lUbe as, President, Fit:l;gerald will give a tea Tues-, of adults after they hav'e .polluted quitoes can be secured by writing to the towing vehicle, or to each' 
:a. weiner ra'pSt" and w~nt'sWiniinWg section contrlh'!itM 488 'Dew afternoon, .Tune 9, from 3 to, 5 food material.", ," Michigan State College bulletin' other by .suit1!lble safety chains or de- . 
lInil pi~yed',bal1, The -group"was ac- t(} '"the' fess, ·for.t;un~t.e ,of at 'her home at 7'2 Friuililinl Mis~ McDaniel, :ipsists t~~~ th . .first Ilfor qircuJar Bulletin !l0' 144 revised. vices, one 9n each side of tbe coup-' , 
'Companied by 'Mr. Galbraith. ,Plains. Through the M~'S' Bo'ul(lv:ard, for' officers, directors and step. m the antI-fly camp~lgn IS, to , " ,lings 'and a,t the extreme outer eag~ 

, 'First Gra.d~: . 'gifts were collected' and an ingat)Jler- of"th new group., f proVlde: !?r th~ proper dlsp~sal of WHAT STATE LAW SAYS of the vehicle and each such chain or , 
. : Maria,n J~me& is :still absent on " . ' , e, " , , ' . m~nur.e lD barps. If manur~, IS per-'. . ,.' device and connection so usedshil-U ' 

t lng: was held last. Novem,lJer in 'the " " ',mItted to collect for three days in ' REGARDING TRAILERS be of sufficient strength to haulth, e 
account·of lllness. Auditorium of the school with the th' .. "11 b I . d F.' ourth 'and Fifth Grades: ' , :t\hs. Robert; Ribe' is re,coverJng . e su~mer tIme, It W1 e a most; ,trailer when loa ed." 

operation of C. A; Gordon, superin':; , . ' , " I ImpossIble to ,destroy the larvae. . With the exodus ofvacatiorusts be-
About twenty-five enjoyed' the tandem ofscbooL' The new, garments from an ulcerated tooth and an ab- She says that properly constructed ginning and with thousands more to 

weiner" roast at Loius Lake iast which were available to 'th~ teachers sc~,ssed, ear. , ' , .' manure-pits, binB~ and platforms can follow within a few weeks; the legal 
'Wednesday. and nurses during tbe' cold weatber Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Kruger and lit- ,be 'of great help in combating flies. I ,department of the Automobile Club of 

L
. B rt h fi' h d ' h months brought ,happI'ness and J'oy to tIe granddaughter, Leota May, re.- Solutions of borax, hellebore and as-I Michigan today' warned tourists tak-

. 018 U as m~ e.. er one- turned home from St, Mary's, Ohio, ' . ',' 
h1Jlld~ed ,and thirty-fifth Bible ,ver~e. many homes. where they sPent Decoration Day 
, Lloyd's group' won the ~on~st for Work for t~.e CQming fall has, al- with relatives. 

'this week. A marshmallow roast and reany started and during the Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Garrison, 
ball game will be the reward for the m~nths many new garments will be Miss Mable Garrison and Billie Hen
~Winning side. , 'completed fol' this year's ingathering dricks'on, spent the week end at 
" Helen Smith left for Indiana last which will be held in the Albion, 'Mich. 
Friday. United Presbyterian church early ill' Mrs. J. D.BoRrdman of Highland 

Park 'has been spending the week 
'with her sister Mrs. A. E. Barnhart 

subscdbe to the Clarks
ton News. 

.. qJtkr:-;;r;;. 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. -George Kern and 
-family left Thursday' evening for a 
two weeks vacation in Peoria, nl.. 
to visit Mrs. Kerns' sister and br,oth~ 
er-in-Ia~, Mr. lind Mrs. C.M. Cloyd 
and family ,and 'Mrs. Rem's mother, 
Mrs. O. G. Mars al'ld sister, Mrs. L. 
P.' Rfstine of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Mr. 
Kern returned home 'on Monday and 
will return for Mrs. Kern on ,Tune 13. 

.~ltN\ .. ..... ~£~1£ft 
. ·~J\1t\\n .. 
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N~w G-E 1936 Meda!s 
Are New on Display 

The sooner you haye your G-E Refrigel'~tor 
in your kitc~en the sooner you wi11begin~av
ing 'ilbout$l(} a m()nth on your food ·budget.· 
G·E Refrigerators ate powered with the fam
ous seal~d-in-st.eeI mechat;lism that now gives 

"DOITBtE THE COLD" 
AND PSES 400/0, LESS C UJlRE NT. 

pHELPS'-ELECTRIC .: 0 
Everything Electrical 

PhOne 888Fll 
4:346 Dixie Highway 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

Ho~I'y ·Tbeatr~ 
Fr~day-Saturday June 5-6 

Matin~e . Saturday ~t 2 :-30' . ;' 
'~ealWaeMurray, '"Joan Bennett ift-:-, - +--

"13 Hours by Air" 
Irvin S.' Cobb, Rochelle, Hudson in 

"Everybody's Old ~ Man" , 
.' , . ~ . . t '.' '. . ( 

'; : Sunday-Monday, . , -June. 7-8 
; : 
!I;, 

- " Sunday Continuous, Starting at 5 :00 
,Ronald ,Colman! Claudette' Colbel:t;, 'VictOl' McLaglen;' 

, " Rosalind Rus~n it..", " ' 
"Uader TWo:·F.ags~·: ' 
- ' , . . . ,. . 

Seleeted Sho~t 'SubjectSi 
,,' . .' . ''"')" 

Mr. and Mrs: Bert Holly, Harry 
Hartley and. daughter Betty: Mrs. 
Hattie Cl1apman and son Clifford of 
Detroit, and .Floyd Worner of Hicks-, 
vill~, Indiana, spent' Sunday with 
Mrs. Frank Worner and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Worner, Central Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Loomon and 
daughter Almira of Detroit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron VanSyckle and 
daughter Gladys and Dick Dallock 
spent Sunday at Wailed Lake. ' 

Special Baccalaureate services will 
be held in the Community United 
Pre:::byterian Church on Sunday 
night, June 7th. The public is invited 
to attend. 

Mrs. R. O. Evans; Mrs. Russell 
North and 'daughter Elizabeth of 
LinQ.E!,n and Mr. and 
Barnhart and family. of Lansing 
spent over Decoration Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart and family. 

Mrs. M. M. Cable of Petroit spent 
the week end with Dr. and Mrs. L. 
G. 'Rowley. 

Mr._ and Mrs A. T. Stewart spent 
Saturday at NorthvilIe and attend~d 
the Memorial serVices., 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hutchinson 
spent over the week end at their cot
tage at Davisburg. 

The ,Home Demonstration group 
will hold a 'special meeting in the 
church bl1.Sement on Wednesday, June 
10th. A pot luck dinner will \Ie 
served at noon. All members of the 
club are urged to be present. 

Mrs. WendalJ Harley spent Wed
nesday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Livermore, New Haven., 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewart and 
daughter Barbara spent Decoration 
Day at Northville. 

Ella M. Davis, as tru&tee under an 
assignment from Charles R. Talbot 
of eighty acres of land in Waterford 
Tovmship laid out as the Richmond 
Hills Memorial' Park, has brought 
suit in, Circuit Court against George 
Richa.rdS:O!l and others to prevent 

, ir.9llLbringing, auit hef!1t.e., a 
Circuit Court Commissioner to regain 
possession of the land. 'I'he property 

,is bein~ purch~sed from the defend
ants, having been sold in 1927 for 
$38,000. ' 

'The' ~ext meeting, of th~ ~:a",IQll:'S 
I'M:issionilry society Will be beld' 

Farm ,on Jun'e 11th, with 
Russell Stewart as ,leader. 

Elvin s. 'Riley of Hillsdale, grand
of,Mr~ and Mrs . .T. B. Simpson, 
Decoratio~ Day with his gr~d~ 

IHlarecrlts. 

GJ.\S .. . 
.\\\\,. \\t. '{\\\\\\ 
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You don't have to put up with the nuisonce of un~ 
certoin hot water service any longer. No more fires 
to tend, no more waiting for hot ~ater. This, amazing 
new gas-saving invention makes -on AUTOMATIC 

, water heater out of your present tank and may cost 
little (lr,i'1othing more to use than a makeshift. Noth
ing like old style heaters. 

,:.,. Spetiall~t.rodHctory ,Offer 

.. . 



Mr. and Mr1l. Marvin ,P.orritt .,~ !'''::';;'.''-·'·'C' 
in Pontiae onbusuiess on'Thursdaf' 

. Bailey: . Lake schooi' w'il,l close 
Frida.y .. 

Mrs. Belle ,Sherwo(ld and daughter 
Gladys . were. guests at· the, 

. Beardslee ,home' on Sunday, 
Burdette Perry, of Milwaukee spent'. 

. 'Saturday and Sunday with Mr; and 
Mrs. Millard Perry. 

Mrs. Harv~y Porritt called on her 
aunt, Mrs. Arthur McEvers at Wil-
liarrls Lake on Wednesday. . 

Mrs. Heber Beardslee has 'returned 
from. Goodrich ·hospital wllez'e she 
had ,treatments ~or mastoid ... 

Mrs. Lee ~cIntyre. entertained, 
thirteen'young' guests in honor of her 

'Lard, 2 .. ' lbs __________________ 25:e daught~r, June's birthday on Monday. 
:,.. '. Elroy' and Lois Scott,. Dorothy 
~Oleo, 2 'lbs __________ ~ ___ ~ __ ~25c! Buckinrlail· and Robert· Beardslee en- A simple job of' drenching 
'. . ". .' joyed the. Tulip Festival' in Holland ODce a month in the Bummer 
Shoi-t Ribs, Th ______ ,~----~10c 'on Sunday. " " " mean profit instead of los,S for Mich-

. ' , "Durward Lewis' received. a badly igan farmers. ' 
. ',Hamburg, lb _______ ~ __ ,-~-H}ye bruised foot when he was kicked by' ~-~~'-'.----'-----~~-'--'----'--:----:;-
,. a horse one day last week, He is un-~ When lambs go to marKet,' those 

Franks" tb __________________ 17 ~ able to continue his farm work for a which. have nqt been drenched for 
,,' . h'I". protection against worms weigh, but 
Veal for·Stew 'Ib .... __ 14'21 w ~e., ' .' ... _ twothird$ aS,much a~ healthy lambs. 

, ,. i ,he Porntt famIly receIved mVlta The underweIght, anImals command· 

V· ·'1 Ch ft.. 22' (> tions.to tpe graduation exercises ~t . usually but' two thirds the priee per 

Th~ South thirty-one (lil) feet 
of Lot Number Two (2) and the 
North Ten (10) feet· ,of J.,r;rl; 
Three (3), D.,J. Hammond's Ad

-dition. to the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan.. . ' , , 

Dated June, 1st, ~936. , 
. .' 'EARL L. PHILLIPS, 

. Cil1etiit Court Comniislli!;mer, 
Qaldand . County, Michigan. 

June 5, 12, 191 26; Ju~y 3,. 10~ 17 

FLOWERS' 
WATERFORD mLL 

GREENH.OUSE 
5992 Dixie ·Highwa.y 

Phone Pontbie '182-F21 

A'nnouncem,ent " 
. . - . 

, Tlie Mi~hig.an :Mutual Liability Comp~ny ~nD()unees 
., . with ple~sin-e the apPO.lntment of Harold' J.' -:Bauer, 'a~ . 
,its authoriZed representative jn Clarkston-and' sur-
'ro~nding terrlt?ry. . . 

Res. 62 So. Holcomb St, Phone 125 

Beattie,·Bros. -Motor Sales 

YOUR D:$ALER 

Day Pholte 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

. ea. ops, IJ.J.--~-·--7---- .~ Spring Arbor Seminary where theIr pound. Yet costs of dretiching are 

R 'ned R' t tb 24' niee'e and cousin, 'Thelma Whims is less than half ri cent for a mature . 
o " oas" -------- C I graduating, She' is the dau!;hter of animal and lambs can be treated for 

Clarkston·· Park Subdivision , l' Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Whims of Flint. ·a fourth of a cent. 
i 1\;1 W' '11 E'l d 'II b h t s Treatment is comparatively simple. " rs 1 (war s WI e. os es I .' I . , , " . . A soda pop bottle IS most common y RUDOLF SCHWARZE at a.Ladles AId meetmg at the Com- I used although some sheep·men use. a 

munity House on Wednesday, JUlle ,syringe. One ounce of 'copper sul
lOth. She will be assisted by' Mrs. E. I phate and one ounce of nicotine sul
V .. Bailey. ,I phate are mixed in three quarts of 

, Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. 
warm water. ·Of this three quart 
solution adult sheep receive four 
ounces, 75 pound lambs should· get 
three ounce,s, 50 pound lambs get two 
qu:nces and 25 pound lambs one 
ounl:e. 
" The sheep is backed into a corner 
and the operator straddles the neck 
of the animal. Holding the. nose no 
higher than the level of the eyes, the 
bottle worked up and down.in the 

tion is 
1 Although sheep on dry ,lot feeding 
i should be kept off feed -- for 12 to 18 

'1 houts' before treating, this .is not 
necessary for sheep on p.asture, but 
all sheep . should have access to water 
at aU times before and after treat-
ment: " . 

_ DEER LICENSE TAGS .. 

USES ONLY QNE-HALF' 
TO ONE-THIRD 'AS MUCH 
r..lJ.RR.ENT AS MANY 

REFRIGERATORS NOW 
IN USE 

The 1936 Kelvinator costs so 
much less to operate that the 
saving in electric~ty alone 
would make it well worth 
while to actually ge~ rid of . 
an old electric refrigerator 
and bqy a new Kelvinator. ' 

Every refrigeratQr cln,ims to 
have-- low operating cost
'but, get th,is important fac,t 
- only Kelvin,a!or gives 'You a· 
sIgned Certificate covering this 
vitally im/Jo1'lant matter~ ~---~----

And then take tefrigeration 
-the one thing y.ou 6uy your 
reftigeritQ:r to get. Eyery reo . 
frigeratot claims that it"will 
give you safe refrigeration-' 
but Kelvitiafot' goes flirtherand 
gives you it Built-In 'Ther
In-omele; m..arked, ;n ilegreesand 
located in the/ood conzpttrtlfient. 

. ..' 

CHANGED TillS YEAR 

Since adoption pf the deer-hunters 
license tag to be worn on' the back 
of the· hunting coat next fall, C()n~ 
servation authorities have received 
severai - requests -for low numbers, 
even the unlucky '113". 

"We hardly expected there would 
be any great demand for low num~ 
bel'S, or that a demand of any kind 
would develop at such an eaJ'ly date, 
consequently we have given it no 
consideration in our plans," said 

. Director 1'". J. Hoffmaster. 
"However, for the accommodation 

, of those who have been in the custom 

I' of buying their dee~-hunting licenses 
at the Lansingi offiCe in pasl!' years, 
we will reserve a' supply of the low 
nuniber-s. T.hese will be issued until 
the supply is exhausted. No special 
arrangements, can. be made this 
to honor all requests for low 

rs?'-----~--' --- ·-~~I--({I-~·-

The deer-hunters' lic.ense tag, Bim-, 
nar to· that in use in Pennsyhmnia, 
will . be 10 inches . wide and' four 
inches high' and' Will have numerals 
two and one-half inches .tall, corres
.ponding to the. serial number on the 
hunter's license and illuminum antier 
tag, The Ug Will be of cloth . and 
sa~ety pins"o1' needle 'arid thread' , 

used ,attach it . . the bACk 
coa~. ' '-wH~ 

(AT-mGH SCHOOL) 

In 1929these iots actually sold from $450.00 to $1,000 

NOW, you may have Your, pick. 
, at from $60~OO to $150.00 ..... 

THESE PRICES MEAN ALL TAXES PAID UP, includ
ing 1935, and an-.abstract.of title certified to dataand._ 

Warranty Deed with absolutely cle~r title. 

you can buy one of these lots, figure interest and taxes;, hold it (or 10 
years, and still it won't cost you as much as any other lot. 

this size in any oth,er location half as good. 

JOHN A. MORLEY, 
Agent. ,35 Butralo St., 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

.R~membe.r YOQr Home.- Ne,wspap~r 

All matters ,handled thru the'Probate Court req¢re 
a certain al1).Ount of legal publication in one of the 

~ . .: ". . . . "... ., -;. . . . . 

.eounty papers. ForeclOsing a"mortgage entails publica-
thin 'of the foreclosure notice i~.a 'couniyp~per.~. ' . 

, Ei~her ' the probate' comt otfic~rsbt-- rou.t·~ttol:'ney 
.. " ill ha~iyo~r l~fal publ~catiotica;]iriedi;lvtl?;n~:Cj~J.t#$ton' 
l'Je~Si~ you:r~qnest _~t.,'·· . " ,,: " , 

.' 


